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&.safety Prscautions
Boforo uslng a mobile phone. please read and observe the follillng

interferes with aircrafi
communication,
please ensure that
mobile phone power
off during the fltire

besl perfmance
or avoid damage
to mobile
phone, please
use the orioinal
accessorie-s and
batteries.

close to the fuel and
chemicals and other
dangerous goods,
please pNer off your
mobile phone to avoid
explosion.

interference of
the blasting
operation, ln the
scene of the
explosion or post
"Turn off the
radio" icon in the
local, please
power ofi your

batteries as ordinary
garbage, to avoid ttie
risk of life and damag€
to the environments.
Please abide bvlhe
local environm6ntal
policy, timely deal with
or rewcle the waste
baflerles

mobile phone is
conned with
another
equipment,
please read
carefully this
manual to ensure

(such as T-Flash card,
etc.) should be placed
out of children reach ,

to prevent children
sallowing or other
hazard.

olease ensure vour
inobile phone power
on and in a seryice
area, infom your

1. Diat a catt
1.1. Answer a Calf

When an incoming call arives, the phone wlll glv6 out thc

corresponding prompt (such as vibratlon, rlngtonc, and ctc.)i It

network support, the phone sqeen will shw ihc namc and

telephone number ofthe caller , slide ! rigntward, anarcr ttrts

call.

1.2. Refuse a Call

When a call is coming in, slide ! leftward, rotu6e thl6 call,

1.3. End a catt

After tinishing a call, click I to end thls call.

1.4. Call Operation

During a call, touch streen to opemte th6 followlng:

> Add Call: Cfict [ ,enttr a phone number, add another call.

> Dialpad: Click E to display Dlalpad lnterface.

> Blu€tooth: click I, open Bluetooth devlc6, sllch call volce

to a Bluetooth headset.

> MutE: click ! to setthiscall mute.

> Speakor: Click I ,sitch callvoice to Speakeri cllck it again

to witch call voice to Receiver.

> Lock Scroen: During a call, not touching the screen more than 3

seconds, the screen will automatically lock; or click E to lock the

screen by hand.

> Unlock Screen: After locking the screen, slide diln from the top

to the bottom of the screen ,unlock screen-

> End call: Vvhen finishing a call, touch ! to ena catt.

2. Contact8
This tunction could help you browse the name card holdaf, t
and delete the names and phone numbere in the phona and
card. ln contacts list , click "Contacts" or "Call log " or "Ftvo
witches among Contacts & Call log & Favorites.
ln contacts list, click "Checked" or "Phone" or "SlM1" Ot "
sitches to display contact records of "Checked" or "Phona'
"SlM l" or "SlM2".
2.1. contacts List

[.f:{:11""1* ,*" [ilenu] button, perrorm th€ follotlvlne tl

Search contacts by kev words stored in phone and SIM ctft
2-l-2- Newcondct '
Create contacts in SIM1 & SlM2 & Phone.
2.1.3. Dieplay options
Set contact list display style.
+ Only contactswith phones
Only display contacts that have phone numbffi ln contac,tt I+ Chooao contactsto display
Set classincaton of contacls to displav in contacts llst.> Checkod: Display all contacts in phone and SIM1 and !> Phone: Only display contacts in Phone.
> SIM'l: Only display contacts jn SlM1.
> SlM2: Only display contacts in SlM2.
+ Sort list by
Set contact names to display.
> First Name: Sort contacts by their firsl names.> Last Name: Sort contacls as bv their lasl nam6s,+ Vi€wcontactnamesas
Set view sMe of contact names
) First Nime First: Display contacts as their first nam[ ll> Last Name Fir8t: Displat contacts as their last nlmcf llt
2.1.4. Delete contact -

Delete a tr some or all contacts.
2.1.5. lmport/Export:> lmport from SD card: lmport contacts from SD card.> Export lo SD card: Export contacls to SD card.> lmporttrom SlMl: lmportcontactsfrom SlMl.
> Exportto SlMl: Export contactsto SlM1.
> lmport from SlM2: lmport contacts from SlM2.
> Export to SlM2: Export contacts to SlM2.
> Sharo visibl€ contact8: Share visible contac{s by Blualt
Email or Messaoino.
2.1-6- More - -
+ Accounts
> Accounts & Sync Settings: Set lhe way of "backgrounC
AutGSvhc
) Mairage Accounts: Add or delete accounts from CoryOI
Facebook.
+ Black list:



Add some phone numbere into black list, and intercept their call or
SMS,
Delete records from black list.
2.2. Conlacts View
On contacts view interface, press [Menu], perfom the following
functions:
2.2.1. Edit Contact
Edit contacts in SlNl1 or SlM2 or Phone.
2,2.2. sharc
Share contacts by Bluetooth or Email or Messaging.
2.2.3. Delete c6ntect
Delete the curent contact.
2.2,4. Copy Contact
! Copy to SlMl : Copy Sllvl2 or phone contacts into SlM1.> Copy to SlM2:Copy SlMl or phone contacts into SIM2.> Copy to Phone: Copy SIM'1 or SlM2 contacts into Phone.
On contacls view interface. touch the coresponding buttons to
gerform the following functions of "Send Message" or "Dial" or "Send
Email".
2.2.5. Dial Contact numbcr

On contacts view interface, click E, dial this contact phone

number by Sllill or SlM2.

2.2.6. Send Message

On contacts view interface, click [ , 
"nt", 

,""""g" edit interface,

input message content, send a message to this contact's phone

number by SIM'1 or SllV2.

2.2.7. Send Email

On contacts view interface, click !, enter Email edit interface,

input Email content, send it to this Email account .

On messages list. press I Menu ] to display options menu, operate
the following:

* Compose: Enter message edit interface, enler the recipient's

number and content, ctict< !]!, to send message by slMl

or sllvl2.

+ Dglele thrsads: Delete all messaoes.
+ Doloto som€: Delete some or all tilessaoes.+ Search: Search message with key wordE.
+ Settings: Set lvessaging settings> Storago -Sotlings: Set Delete old messages" or " Text message
limit" or "lvlultimedia messaoe limit"
> SMS Sottinge: Set "Deiivery reports"," Manage Sl[I 1 or SllV2
messages", "SMS service center '1 or 2 for SlVlS.
> . MMS Sotti_ngg:-9et Delivery reports", -Aule retrieve". Roaming
auteretrieve" for MMS.
>. Notification Settings: Sel "Notirications" or "Select ringtone" or
'Vibrate".
+ Call broadcast SMS
The area info seryices send different kinds of messaoes. Chanoe the
settings of this service and inquire the area info by u;ing this -
lunction.
> Coll Broadcast SMS Enabled: Enable or Disable Cell Broadcast
SMS.
> Road: Read lhe received messages.> Languag€ Sening: Set the languages of Cell Broadcast SMS.> Channol: Set the channel to receivd the area messaoe/ Add lho channel: Add the channel index and chann6l name./ Edit channel: Touch the saved channel to enter its edit inteface,
and edit this channel again.r' Del6to channel; Delete all channels.
3,1.2. Long Press Menu
Long press a message. display its long press Menu.+ View Mesaags: View message content.+ View Contact: View the contact
4 Delete Msssaqe: Delete messaoe content.
3,2. Messaqes-View
On message list. touch a message to enter its content interface. On
message view. press I Menu ] to display options menu, operate the
following:+ Call: Touch this option. and then choose Sl[I 1 or SlM2, dial out
this numher
+ Visw Conlacts: View contact content, and then perform
ioresponding operations.
+ Add subiect: Add the Title for message.+ Attach: Add some attachments. e. g.,"ictures. video, audio fi les.

3, Messaging

On lvlain menu interface, click :: to enter "Messaging".

3.1. Messages List
On messages list. touch -New Message to enter message edit
interface. Touch a messaoe to enter i[s view
3.1.1. optionsmenu -



The size of attachment is not moro than 300K.
+ lnsert smiloy: lnsert som6 emotlonS ln mrsragG conlonl
+ More
> Dolete throad: Delet€ to messagcs ll6t
> All threads: Retum to messagss ll6t
4. Brores]

on Main menu, click I to enter and run Brow3cr, acce66 lo the

website.

Press I Menu I to disDlav options m€nu, opffala tha tollowlng.
+ Noiry Wind'ow, Opeir a new wlndow. tind vlM tha cor€EDondlng
website.
+ Bookmarks: Access bookmark page, add ol dclot6 bookmarks,
browse Historu " or "Most \4sited" .

+ Windore: Access to the window page, add or doloto a wlndow.
+ Refresh: Refresh webpaoe.
+ FoMrd: Access to thb liebpage beforo lho curcnl wobpage.
* More:> Add bookmark: Add the curent webpago a6 ! bookmlrk.
> Find on Daqo: Search in the curent wsbpag6 by l(ey words
> Seloct ldxtaselect and copy the texl to the cllPboard
> Paoe lnfo.: Access to webDaoe delalls.
> Shire Page: Share the cureit page by Blu€tooth tr Emall or
lvlessaoino.
> Dofrnloads: Accessto download hlslory.
> oma Download: Accessto download history ofOma
> Settinqs: Perfom the settings, including: Page Content Settlngs

Privacy SeAings. Security Settings and Advanced Setllngs.
5- Soarch

on lvlain menu, click \ . access to Google Search, enter key\
words, the malched result will display below. click H ,perfom

the corresponding operations.

6. Email

on Main menu, click .! to enter Email. You can use (this

device) it to receive or send your Email anwhere or at any lime.
Note: Eqail can be usqp nomaw when the wireless netwok is well
connected.
6.1, Create Account
When enterino Email for the first time, it will directly enter new
account edit i;terface, input Email address, pas$ord, choose the

coresoondino oarameters of POP3 & SNiITP Server.then touch

iNextll tnrou6fi pops and SlvlTP server detection, complete Email
account crealion.
6.2, Accounts List

After creating accounls, access to;ccounis list. Click "Combined

lnbox". view all the mails of the accounts ; Click "Stared" , view all

the stared mails; clict ! , access to tne Mailbox list ofthe

curenl account.
6.2.1. ootione menu
On aicodnts list. press I Menu I to display options menu, operate the
lollowlno.
+ R6fiesh: Refresh and receive Emails.
+ Composo: Enter mail edd interface, wite mail content. and then
send an email.
+ Add Account: :(Create)add an Email account.
6.2.2. Lono Prees Menu
On account5 lisl, long press an account, display options menu,
ooerate the followino:
* ooen: Access t5 the curent account mailbox.
+ C6mpoee: Enter mail edit interface, Mite mail content and then
send 6n email.
+ Rsfroah: Relresh and receive Emails ofthe current accounl.
+ Account Setting8: Accessto Email settings.
+ Rgmove account: Delete the curent account.
7. [iuglc
Muslc player supports various audio fomats, including: Midi' MP3,
amr and wav, etc.
7,1. Play lnterface

On the play lnterface, when there are songs in the playlist, touch

E to playi touch I to p"r"". Drag the slider from left to right

fTst-fomard or rewino. toucn fl p! to ptuy tn" pr"ror" o,

th6 next song. Touch @l to repeat PlaYing atl songs, touch @l
to repeat playlng the curent song. Touch @ to set shuffle on or

off. Toucn Sl to access lo playlist. Press lvolume] to adiust the

volume.
Press I lrenu] , operate the following:
+ Llbrary; Accessto sonqs library.
+ P.rtv Shuffle: Set Partv Shufile on or off.
+ Addio Plavllst: Add thb curent song into playlist.
+ Ule At Rltigtone: Sel the curent song as SlMl or SllVI2 call
rinotone.
+ -Oolqle: Delete the curent song from T-flash Card.
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8. callery

on Main menu, touch f!! to enrer Gallery. Touch p to witcn

into Camera interface.

Press I Menul . oDerate the followinq:
* Shire: Sh:ae'picture folder(s) bt Messaging or Bluetooth tr
Email.+ Dol€to: Delete the chosen folder(s).
+ More:
> Dotails: View the details of the chosen folder.
8.1. Photos
ln the tolders list. choose and touch a photo folderto enter, slide from
left to right to view pictures list. Touch a picture or photo to enter ils

8.1,1. Picture List

tn the pictures list, tou"n EEI to sitch pictures display

,tyt", or"o I to view the whole picture list

Press I M6nul . oDerate the followinq:
+ Shire: Shlaie the chosen pictures by Bluetooth or Emall or
Messaoino.
+ De6te-: Delete the chosen picture(s).
+ More:
> Details: View the details of the chosen plclur6(6).
> Set as: Set this picture as Contact lcon or Wallpaprr'
> croo: Edit this oicture.
> RotAto Left: Rotate left the chosen picture(s) by 90'.
> Rotate Riqht: Rotate right the chosen plclur6(6) by 90".
A-2. Videos:

ln the folders list, choose and touch a video folder to entcr, llldc trom

left to right to view videos list. Touch a video and chooE! r klnd ol

play way, it starts to play this video. Touch f! to ptayl touctr

I to pur"". Drag the slider from left to rlght to fasiJona'rrd or

rewind. Touch IE If to play the prevlous or lhc ncxl vidoo

Press [volumel to adiusl the volume.

'Prcmpt: Duing playing a video, if not touchlng lha ,cnan lgt A

s$onds, it wil play in full scren.



9. Camera

on l\4ain menu. touch lE to enter camera.

9.1. camera

On the findview interface, touch I or pros6 [c.meral hotkey lo

take photos. Touch f to *ttcn ustwaon camora and video

recorder, Touch to preview the photos. PrcaB I lticnul to dlsplay the

corresponding icons of parameters settlngs Touch th€so lcons to

display the parameters box.
+ Back & Front Cam6ra: Switch b€tweon back and lront camera.
+ Scene Mode: Setthe scene as "Auto or "Nrght'.
+ ExDosure: Set exDosure Daram€t€rs as -3,-2,-1 0 {'l +2,+3

+ wtiile Balancs: Set Whita balance aE " Aulo lncand€scent
Davlioht, Fluorescent,Cloudy".
+ 'pYcture Size: Set bicturdsize as "1500x1200" or 1280x960'or
"640x480".
+ Briohtness: Set briohtness as "0,1,2,3,4,5.6"
+ coitrast: Set contast as '0, 1,2,3,4,5.6".
+ oualitv: Set oualitv as Super flne' or "Fln€" or "Normal
+ e'otor tttect: 'Set 6olor effecl as "Non6" or "Irono or "s€pla ' or
"Antioue" or "Neoative" .

+ Ahtibandino-: Set as "50 Hz" or "60 Hz'.
+ Camera Seftinqs: Restore to lhe delaulls.
+ zoom: Set zooil size as "8x" or "7x" or "5x or "3x" or "1x"

10. FM Radio

on lvlain menu, louch p ,o 
"nr", 

FM Radlo lntorfaco, lh€n you

can listen to FM radio freely.

On F[/] Radio interface, toucn ! to turn on/off FIV radlo, touch

f to aoo channetsi touch I to vlew channols llsll louch I

! to search available channels loruards or backwards from the

current channel; touch I I to sltch to tho Prevlous or the nexl

channel among the available channels llsti touch I to swltcn

between earphone and sPeaker.

'11, Sound Rccorder

on Maln monu, louch E to enler Sound Recorder. The fomat of

recordlng lllaB lE ' 6mr, Ths r€cording length depends on the size of

T-Flash card.

Touch El lo r6cord, louch f! to stop recording, touch

!l lo play tno roeordlng lll€ ln the list Choose and long press a

recordlno llla lo d6l€16

12, EE Fllc Exploror

on Maln monu, louch f to onter ES File Explorer'

12,1. optlon tthnu
On fllc6 orioldor! droctory lnlerlace. press I Menu I to display option

monu. ordorm lh6 followlng
{- ijiiirrionr: Dllolav oDlratrons menu. including: cut, Copy.

R€namc, Oololo, sdoc{ All. Propertles.
+ Hri: Dreptai opron6 m6nu ol N€w including. File Folder,
Search.
+ -ittinrou: 

DllDlav optlon6 monu of l\4anager, lncluding: Task ,
Managcr,lpp uahador, S€curlty lManager, Bookmark lvlanager, su
card Analvrli- 3tri*tit.: show lhc labs ol "Local" & -LAN & -FTP" on the
toolbar.+ S.lllnot: Acco6r lo Sonlnqs lnterface.
> otrpiri srtttngri Access-lo -Theme Settings or - Layout
Sottlnos" or "Filc S€tlino6
i Viiw Srttlnor: Accl66 lo Vlew or "Size or "Sort By".
) Diicctory 3;tllngt: Accsss to "Home Drectory" or "App Backup
Dlr€ctory"-> -iiiirtmrntel Fc.luret ln Lab: Access to -Bluetooth options ol
"Root 6pllon6"
+ iror.:
> Refrcrh: RrlroEh lho current files or lolders directory'
> Fllp orbnlrtlon: Swltch b€tween the horizontal or(and) vemcal
disolav 6tvl€
> ' Hilo C.nlrc: Acc€ss to helP centre
> Abdut Ug: Vl€w ES Flle Explorer verslon.
> Exlt: Exli from ES Flle Explorer application.

'13. clock

After entering Clock, touch ! to set Alam; toucn S to accesr

to Gallery; touch I to access io lv]usic player; touch I to

return to the desktop.

14. calculato, i-t
on lvlain menu, touch E] to enter calculator. lt supports four

arithmetic operations such as "+", "-", "x" and "l'.Slide the screen to

witch intofunctional operation, e.g. Sin, Cos, Tan, Ln' Log,!, tr, c,

^, etc.
15. settinqs
tn iettinLs. voi can perform: Wreless controls, Sound settings
Disolav;ettinos. Securiw & location, Applications. SD Card and
Loial disk, Da-te and tima, Accessibility, Speech synthesis About
ohone. etc.
15.1. Dual SIM Settings:
.l-'oita ionn6ition Se-ttins: Set data connection of SIN/ll or SlM2
+ sa;dby'SaM C"rd settiig: set slMl or slM2 or sllvll+slM2
standbv
15.2.'Wireless &networks
ri-riirlt6ii nJtrvo* conirol. you can setWLAN Bluetooth, Networh,
vPN settinos. Airclane mode, etc.
15.2.{. -Airoldne mode
iouiniAirolarie tvtode" to sitch between on" and "off . ll Airplrn.
mode is Oh. all the wireless networks will be disconnected
automaticallv in this mode.
wemind: Eienil airolane mode is activaled, it is forbidden to usa
ion iin o"ane or in sorh e special labs or under h$pilal equipments'
btner ioecial envircnmeits, etc. , so as to prevent the interyention ol
eletrc:nic equiDments to the communication or this device, you arc
advised to r;cwer otf this device in such envircnmenls.
15-2.2. Wi-Fi OniOfl
Touch 'WLAN" to sitch between "on" and "off'.
Note: Please tum otf l!/|l.AN to save pMerwhen not using.
15.2.3. wi-Fi settings
Set up and manaqe lhe wireless access points.
+ Wi-Fi: Same ;s WLAN on/off.
+ Netwo* tlotification: Touch this item to sitch between "On"

and "Ofl'. lf network notiflcation is set as "On", the owner will be
notified when an oDen network is available nearby.
+ Add WLAN ndtwork: Create a new WLAN, input Network SSIO
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and Security, touch "Save 'to save it.
+ Wi-Fi network: lt lists the WLAN network devices, touch one in
the lisl. you can perfom such operations as connection,
disconnection or clear etc
15.2.4. BluetoothOn/Of
Touch "Bluetooth" to sitch between "On" and "Off'.
No|e: To save poilet pl@se tum ofi Bluet@th when not using.
15.2.5. BluAtoothsettinqs
You can set Bluetooth On or off, Device name, Discoverable, Scan
for devices and list the scanned devices.
+ Bluetooth On/Off: Touch "Bluetooth" to witch between "On" or
"ofl'.
+ Dsvice Name: lt displays the factory device name, touch this
item to edit its name.
+ Discoverable: Touch "Discoverable" to sitch between "On" or
"Off'. lf it is "On", The Bluetooth devices nearby can detect this
device.
+ Scan For D€vices: Touch this item to search the Bluetooth
devices nearby.
+ Bluetooth Devicss List: \Aihen this devicelind other Bluetooth
devices nearby. it will display them in this list, you can click one and
then inout PIN for matchino and conneclion.
15.2.6. Tethering & P;rtabls hotspot
You can set USB tetherino or Portable Wi-Fi hotsoot

+ USB T€thsring: Set USB tethering on or off.
+ Portable Wi-Fi Hotspot: Set W-Fi hotspot on or off.
+ Portablo Wi-Fi Hotspot Setlinga: Set Portable W-Fi hotspot or
Conligure VVi-Fi hotspot.
+ Help: Accessto USB Tetherino HelD.
15.2.7: vPN settinqs
ln VPN settings, you can add a new VPN, set VPN sewer, enable
Encryption, DNS search domains, etc.
Afler adding a new VPN , touch it in the VPNS list. and you can
connect it to network.
15.2.8, MobileNetworks
ln Mobile Networks. vou can set Data enabled or Data Roaming or
Access Point Namedor Network Operators
+ Data Enabled: Activate or disable data access over Mobile
network.
+ Data Roaming: Set data roaming on oroff.
+ Access Point Namea: ChooseAccess Point Names.
+ Notwork Operalors: Search networks by hand or automatically.
15.3. catt sittinqs
ln Call Settings, you can set Sllvll or Sllvl2 call Setting or Voicemail
or lvlessaqe Reiect or Other call setlinos.
15.3.1. - catt'settinqs
+ Fixed Dialing Numbers
> Enable FDN: Fixed Dialing Numbers are disabled or activated.
> Change PIN2: Change PIN2.
> FDN Liet: lvanaoe ohone number list.
'15.3.2. Voicemail

ln Voicemail, you can manage voicemail for SIM 1 or SlM2.
+ Voicamail Sorvice: View voicemail seryice ot SlMl or SlM2.
+ Voicamail Setlino8: Chanoe voicemail number of Sllvl1 or SlM2.
15.3.3. MessaqeReiect -
You can set the functions of message reject.
+ Reply Message Hangup: Set Reply Message Hangup on or of.
When you reject an incoming call ,it will automatically send a
message to the caller
+ Auto Reply Message: Set Auto Replay lvlessage on or ofi.
+ Edit M€ssaqs Content: Edit the message content to auto reply.
15.3.4. Othe-r Call Setings
You can set call settings, e.g. Call loruarding, Additional Settings,
Call baring.
+ Call FoMarding:
After call foryarding function is activated, according to different
foruard conditions settings (Always foruard, Foruard when busy,
Foruard when unansered, Foruard when unreachable), you can
select to sitch the incominq call to voice inbox or other telephone
numbers.
+ Additional Settings:
> Callor lD: Display my number in outgoing calls.
> Call Waiting: After call waitjng function is activated, during a call,
notify me of incoming calls.
+ Call Barrinq:
After call baring function is activaled. according to difierent barring
settings:All outgoing. Outgoing international, Outgoing international
roaming, All incoming. lncoming calls when roaming, Deactivate all,
you can bar a call under the coresponding condilions.This seMce
need applv lo network operator for business).
15.4.'Solnd
ln sound settings, you can set Silent Mode, RingerVolume, Media
Volume. Notillcation Ringtone, Audible Touch Tones. Audible
Seleqlion, Haptic Feedback, SD Card Notifications, etc.
15.4.1. Gdneral
You can sel Proflles and Volume.
+ Profilos: You can set calling mode, e.g. General. Silent. lveeting,
Outdoor
+ Volume: You can the volume of Ringtone, Media, Alarm, or FlVl.
15.4.2. lncoming Calls
You can set ohone rinotone for SlM'l or SlM2.
15.4.3. l,lotificatiois
You can sel notification rinotone.
l5-4.4- Feedback
You can set feedbacks. such as the following:
+ Audible Touch Tones: Set Audible Touch Tones on or off. lt
plays tones when using dial pad.
+ Audible Selection: SetAudible Selection on or off. lt plays
sound when makino screen selection.
4 Screen Lock Siunds: Set Screen Lock Sounds on or off. lt
plays sound when locking and unlocking the screen.
+ Haptic Feodback: Set Haptic Feedback on or off. lt vibrate when
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Dressino soft kevs and on certain Ul interactions.
15.5. "oisptay'
ln display settihgs, you @n perfom such operations as "BrightnosCr
Auterotate Screen . "Animation" "Screen Timeout" etc
15.5.'1. Briqhtness
The screen brightness can be adjusted manually.
Prcmpt: Vvhen adjusting screen bightness mnually, you are
tqujred to close the fu nction of 'Auto Bighln$s" .

15.5.2. Auto-RotateScreen
Set AutcRotate Screen on or off.
15.5.3. Animation
You can choose "No animations" or "Some animations" or "All
Animations". lf il is "Some animations" or'AllAnimations". this devlcl
displavs the animation effect when changing interfaces or windowg.
'15'.5-4. ScreenTimeout
To save power, you can set the time of screen timeout, such as 15t,
30s, 1 min, 2 min, 10 min, 30 min, etc.
15.6. Location&Security
You can set My Location or Screen Unlock or Sllvl Card Lock or
Passwords or Credential Storaoe
15.6.1. My Location
Touch this item to sitch between -On and "Off. lf it is "On , the
devce localion can be detemined bv W-Fi .

15.6.2, Screenl,Jnlock
You can set Set Up Screen Lock.
+ None: Disable screen unlock security.
+ Pattsrn: Draw pattern to unlock screen.+ PIN: Enter a numeric PIN to unlock screen.+ Password: Enter a pasword to unlock screen.
15.6.3. slM card Ldck
You can set up SIM'I or Sllvl2 card lock.
+ Lock SlMl or SlM2 Card: Set Lock SllMl or SlM2 on or off.
+ Chanqe SlMl or SlM2 PIN: Chanoe SIM'I or SlM2 PlN.
15-6-4. -Passwords: -
You can set Visible pasilords on or off.
15-6.5. oev;ceAaministration
Add or remove device administrators.
15.6.6. CredentialStorago
You can set Credenlial Storage.
+ Use Sscure Credentials: Set Use Secure Credentials on tr oft,
lo allow applications to access to secure certificates and olher
credentials
+ lnslall From SD Card: lnstall encrypted certillcatesfrom SD
card.
+ Set Password: Set a passord forthe qedenlial storage.
+ Clear Storage: Clear credential slorage of all contents and r6rd
ils Dassord
15:7. Applicarions

15.7.1. Unknownsources
The third party application can only be installed only ifthis functlon lt
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initiated. Otheryise. the third party appllcltlon c.n't b. lnltallcd.
Note: V1/hen installing or using the thhd Ntty appllcdllons, please
take are! Only the user is responslble lo thc dele dameoa or dsla
loss, etc. thatere resulted fpm lhe lnstellatlon .nd uso dl thc lhld
Darlv aDDli@tion.
1 5.7.2.' Manage Applicaliona
User can manage and remove the lnslallcd appllcellon3.
15.7.3. Run-ninqseruicea
View and control curenllv runnino soMcc8
15.7.4. Development
Set the options for application dev8lopmlnl.+ USB Debugging: Open or close USB dcbugglng mod! when
USB is conne.Jed
* Stay Awake: The screen wlll n€vcr Glacp durlng chrrglng I thts
function is "On": lf it is "Off', the scroen can rlcap durlng charglng.* Allow Mock Locationa: The posltron crn ba dmulrlcd dunng
debuoorno
't5.8I- lGcounts & Sync
You can perfom adding accounts and Sync sctllnor.
15.8.1.' General Sy-nc Settlngr
+ Background Data: Set Background Oata on or of1, and ll can
sync & send & receive data at any tlmc,
+ Auto-Svnc: SetAutcsvnc on oron.
15.8.2. ilanaqeAccouita
You can add or delete wnc accounts.
15.9. Privacv
15.9.1. Perional Data
You can perfom Factory Data Res6i.
Note: Perlom factoty data reset, lt wlll clcar usct daL ln rcblld
phone, please be prudential to use lhls faaluD.
15.10. sD caid & Phone siror.oe
15.10.1- sD card
+ Total Spaco: View the capaclty of SD c6rd whon SD card 16

tnsened-
+ Available SpacE: Mew lhe avallabls Bpacc ol SD card+ lJnmount SD Card: You can unmounl SD Card tor rafc rcmoval+ Format SD Card: You can formal SD card,
Note: lf you fomat SD 6td, ltwlll anso ail lhc dala ln SD ca,d,
Dlease be prudential to use thls featup.
15.10.2. lmernal Phono Storaqo
+ Availablo Spaco: View the capaclty ol RAM.
Note: lf you fomat L@al disl<" ll wlll anse ail lhc da,, ln Leal dlsk
please be prudential to use this Ealu6,

15-11- search
You can oerform search settinos.

15.11-1.'web
You can Derfom GoooleSearch.
15.11.2. Phone -
You can perfom search settings ln phone.
+ Searchabls items: Choose searchable ltems, 6,0. Web, Apps,
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Contact!, Mudc, Maalrolng. Notes, Play Store, Search Call-log.
+_ Clarr thorlcutr: Claarlhe shortcuts to the search suggestions.
15.12. L.nouro. & Kevboa.d
15.12.1. loloctlrngua!e
You can aalacl ltngulo!. the default language is English.
I 5-12-2. Androltr ke-vboera
+ Vlbrrla On Kayprair: Choose and enable this item, to initiate
key vlbrrtlon wh.n'tbuchlng keys on input keyboard. otlieruise. key
vlbrlilon la clorad.
* tound On Krypo[: Choose and enable this item. to initiate
key ailnd wh.n louchlng koys on Input keyboard. Otheruise. key
sound l! clorcd.
+ Aulo{rpllalla.llon: Choosa and enable this item, it will initiate
autccapltallzallon wh6n lvplng letters in input field.
* Voldr lnpul: You can ijerf6rm Voice lniut settings, e.g. on Main
Kovborrd. dn Svmbolr Kdvboard . off.
+ 'Word luggjttlon 8ct{lngr:> Qulck Flxaa: Choolc and onable lhrs item, it can corect
commonly typcd mlltakcs
> Ehow tugg.rllonr: Choose and enable thrs item. it can display
suoEartcd worda whllr typln0.> Auto-Complala: Choo6o and enable this item, it can insert
automailctlly. Hlghllghl6d words by pressing spacebar or
ouncluallma.'{5.12.!. urrrdlctloneru
Ples-r-[ Mcnu I to add word6 to User Dictionary or delete words.
15.13: Vo[c. lnom I odDut
You can partorm Volca lnput d output Settings.
+ Volca lnput: You can portorm Voice Recognizer Settings .

I Lrngurg.: Choolo the language of Voice input. the default is
Enoxtn
) -8dr lorrch: Sal satssearch level, e.q. Off, Moderate, Strict.
! Block Oll.nrlvr Word!: Actrvate or di-sable this item.
+ Volc. Oulput: Pcrtom Texl-tGspeech Settings .> Llrlan lo an axrmple: Play and listen an example voice.> Alw.y. U.. My Sctilnqs: Activale or disable this item.> D.frull Engln.: Choose detault engine.
> lnrirll Volci Drt!: lnstall volce data.
> Spaach R{a: Prrform speech rate settings. e.g. Very Slow,
Slow. Normal. FaEt. Vorv Fast.
> Lrngurga; Prrtom'6peech language settings.
! Plco-T'II: Vlcw Plco tTS rnfo - '
15,14, Acc.rtlbllliy
Mana0a acccrslblllty optlons.
Not : Thls Lelu6 ls based on the ml orcduct.
15.15. D.r. & Ttme
15.15.{. Automallc
Touch thlc ltcm to sltch between "on" and "of'. lf it is set as "on". il
updatl8 th6 dat6 and tlme automatically. This function is based on
the ssrvlcc6 provld€d by the network
Nota: Whon lhls llem ls lnilialed. ^Sel Dale , 'Sel&t Time Zone' and
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"Sel Time" are not available.
15.15.2. set Date
Wth time updating "Off', touch it to display the dialog box of Date
Settino.
NgteiThe date scope is frum Jan. 1. 1g7O to Dec. 91, 2037.
15.15.3. Select TimeZone
Touch this item to enter "Select Time Zone". touch and select anv
one of world cities. and set it as system time zone. The default tim6 is
Beiiino time
'15115.4. ser rime
Wth time updating "Off', iouch it to display the dialog box of Time
Settino. and set wstem time
15.15.5. use zi-trour Fomat
Touch this item to witch between -On and "Off'. lf it is -On". svstem
time is in 2,|-hourformat. otherulse. it is in '12-hourfomat. '
15.15.6, Selecl Date Format
Select one item to set date fomat.
15.16. About Phone
15.{6.1. status
You can check and view " Phone Number". "Network". "Sional
Strength'. "[/]obile Network Type". "Seruice slate , "Roamlnq ,
"Mobile network state". '1[/E|". "lMEl SV-, 'Battery Status", "Battery
Level . 'WLAN MAC address", "Bluetooth address and -Up time ,

elc
15.16.2. Battery Use
Check the electricity consumed bV each application.
15.16.3. Lesal iniormalion '
Check the ooen source license
15.16.4. itlodel Number
Disolav the device number
15i1d.5. Android Vereion.
Disolav its Android version.
15i1d.6. euita Numter
Display its version number.


